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50c, 65c and 75c Silk Organdies Mousi-line- s

and shadow stripe Batistes on

sale at
35c

Positively the most beautiful of our fine

wash fabrics go on sale Wednesday

and Thursday at yd.

35c
Come and make an early selection, its

for the two days, Wednesday & Thurs-da- y

only.

Merchandise purchased here tomorrow and
Thursday will go on your May account.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

F

Birmingham. Ala., April 28. That
Alabama, the first state on the roll
call In the national convention, will

be split Into three republican factions,
all of which will send contesting dele-

gations, is made evident by the ex-

pressions of delegates who arrived
here today for the Davidson or

convention of the
n,irtv. The convention will be held
tomorrow and was called by J. W.

Davidson, who is the leader or tne
faction of the repub

licans in this state. He was expelled
from the state executive committee
by the Roosevelt faction because he
attended an antl-Ta- ft meeting. Da-

vidson has sought the support of "all
rt publicans who are opposed to the
party being controlled by offlce-holders- ."

The Roosevelt faction, led by State
Chairman J. O. Thompson, internal
revenue collector for Alabama, win
hold its convention on May 6. Charles
Pcott, the national committeeman
from Alabama. Is for Fairbanks. He
will probably lead the third delega-

tion to Chicago.
The "Lily-whit- and the "black-and-tan- "

elements of the party also
may play a part In this peculiar con- -

test. The negro voters will have no
affiliation with the Taft outfit, and
Scott. It la pointed out, may derive
much support from them. While the
colored voters as a rule prefer Fora-ke- r,

they would be more apt to flock
with the Fairbanks crowd than with

'Tart's emissaries
For the real thing In debatable

ground and furnishing a hot three-corner-

contest. Alabama it seems
easily take's the palm.

Taft In South Carolina.
Columbia. S. C, April 28. Indica-

tions point to the selection of a dele-

gation favorable to Taft In today's
republican state convention, although
this procedure Is opposed by the col-

ored republicans of the state.

Colorado in Line.
Pueblo. Col., April 28. Colorado

republicans speedily crawled Into the
Taft band wagon when the state con-

vention of the party was opened this
morning In the Grand Opera house.
Every mention of the names of Taft
and Roosevelt was greeted with wild
cheers and demonstrations of appro-
bation. Over 700 delegates are
attendance at the convention.

Vermont Republicans.
Burlington, Vt, April 28. Repub-

lican conventions of the first and sec-

ond congressional districts are In
progress today In this city and Mont-pell- er

respectively, and the state con-
vention will be held tomorrow. The
Taft boomers art working bard for
their candidate, and It Is more than
likely that delegations favorable to
the secretary of war will b selected.

Primaries in Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., April 28. In ac-

cordance with a resolution of the re-

publican state committee of New Jer-ae- y,

an open primary will be held
throughout the state today for the
selection of delegates to the state
republican convention here on May
6, when the four delegates at large

. and other delegates to the Chicago
convention are to be chosen.

Knox in Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg. Pa., April 28. Dele-

gates are beginning to arrive today
for the republican state convention
here tomorrow. The slate decided

on, which Includes the Indorsement
of Senator Knox for the presidency
and tle selection of four delegates at
large who are favorable to his candi-
dacy, will probably be carried out
without a hitch.

Arkansas Favors Taft.
Hot Springs, Ark., April 28. The

state republican convention of Arkan-
sas was opened here today and its in-

ception, was marked by much enthu-
siasm for Roosevelt and Taft. This
feeling Is not shared, however, by the
representatives of the colored voters,
but It Is likely that the delegates will
be pledged to Taft over the protest
of the negroes.

Mlwl.lpl for Taft.
Jackson, Miss., April 28. On the

eve of the Mississippi republican state
convention. It is indicated that th
Roosevelt faction Is In control and
that tomorrow's convention will send
an Instructed deiegatin to Chicago for
William H. Taft. An attempt by the
negro wing of the party to create a
controversy over the Brownsville In-

cident is frowned upon by the white
leaders, who have gone on record as
Indorsing "most heartily" the admin-
istration of President Roosevelt . Con-

gressional conventions were held to-

day In the second and seventh dis-

tricts.

New Jersey
Trenton. N. J.. April 28. At the

opening of the democratic state con
vention here today. It appears likely
that an unpledged delegation will be
selected to represent New Jersey at
Denver. Sentiment Is about evenly
divided between Bryan, Johnson and
Gray, but there Is little possibility of
a definite declaration In favor of any
candidate.

Bryan Men Hopeful.
New Haven, Conn., April 28. Bry

an men are hopeful of controlling the
action of the democratic state and
congressional conventions, which met
here today and will continue through
tomorrow. Many delegates favor an
uninstructed delegation, but the
friends of the Nebraskan are confi-

dent of securing the selection of men
favorable to his nomination as the
democratic standard bearer.

lie Got What Re Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as If my

time had come," says Mr. C. Farth-
ing of Mill Creek. Ind. Ter. "I was
so run down that life hung on a very
slender thread. It was then my dug-gl-st

recommended Electric Bitters.
I bought a bottle and I got what I
needed strength. I had one foot In
(he grave, but Electric Bitters put
It back on the turf again, and I've
been well ever since." Sold under
guarantee at Tallman & Co.'s dnjfc
store. E9 cents.

A fish story that Is somewhat dif-
ferent from the usual run comes from
Sheridan, Wyo. It is said that a small
boy with his dog were out fishing. A
trout was hooked and the pole and
line were Jerked from the boy's hands.
The dog was sent in after It and suc-
ceeding In getting hold of the pole,
but the fish was so large that the dog
was Jerked about in the swiftly run-
ning stream until drowned.

Here comes the spring winds to
chap, taa and freckle. Use PlnesaWe
CarbJlized. (Acts like a poultice) for
cuts, sores, burns, chapped skin. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen V Bros.

Save Your Coupons

HOTEL ARRIIVALS.

HoU St. Gcorjre.
Otis Toliver, Portland; F. Markwell,

Wallace; C. U. Waters, Portland; (!.
K. Fomster, Portland; H. F. Campi-
on. Portland; H. H. Hess, Denver;
Miss Maude Mullin, Baker City; S. W.
Rheeml, Olathe; Ed Mortensen and
wife. Baker City; W. K. Stull, Port-
land; E. B. Jeniisoii. Boston: W. W.
Rathburn, Portland; A. E. Eberhart,
Walla Walla; W. T. Hackett. Milwau-

kee; Allen McAlany and wife, Vancou-
ver; Barney Well, New York; F. Q.

Mullin. San Francisco; W. W. King,
New York; C. M. Holllngsworth. San
Francisco; R. R. Wood, Portland; J.
F. Shelton, Echo; O. O. Nash, Port-
land; S. A. Barnes, Weston; S. J. Cul-le- y,

Weston; Wm. Mackenzie, Weston;
D. N. Mclllan, Portland; Edward
Culp, Portland; Wm. Reddlg. Port-
land; Charles Berkeley Portland; J.
C. Moore, Portland; J. J. Hogan, Port-

land.

Golden Rule.
V. Kay. Stage Gulch; Mrs. ReRoy and
children, Mrs. Helen Belts and son,
CSrrle Spauldlng, Mrs. A. Noble,
P.nlna Humphrey. Pilot Rock; W. J.
Emory; B. J. Newman, Salem; Mrs.
E. Reed; Frank Reed. Adams; C. H.
Betting. Milton; R. A. Reeds, Suokane;
H. Boylen, Pilot Rook; Louis Bro-geu- n,

Athena; Glenn Bushee, city;
Kim Martin; Frank Lane, city; Jamei
Bennett. Seattle: G. E. Owen, city;
B. C. Davis, Portland.

Suewwor of St. Patrick.
New York, April 28. Cardinal

Logue, Primate of All Ireland and
successor of St. Patrick In the See of
Armagh, celebrated a pontifical mass
in the cathdral today, as one of the
features, of the Catholic centennial.
The Irish cardinal Is well advanced
In years and has never before visited

i this country. As the direct successor
of St. Patrick, he Is one of the best
loved churchmen in the world. Car-
dinal Gibbons preached the sermon at
today's meeting. This evening there
will be pontlflclal vespers In the
cathedral, Mgr. Falconlo being the
celebrant and Archbishop Glennon of
St. Louis the preacher. The program
for tomorrow Includes a great mass
meeting at Carnegie Hall In the even-
ing.

John M. Dickenson and his son Wil-

liam, will spend the remainder of their
natural lives behind the walls of the
Oregon penitentiary, having been
found guilty of murder in the second
degree for the killing of a Hindu near
Boring last fall. The tragedy occur-
red on the night of Hallowe'en. The
Hindu was fatally wounded while In
the bunk house at the sawmill. Three
other young men who participated In
the riot were found guilty of man-
slaughter.

"E. C. DeWItt A Co.x Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen In 1S97 I had a dis-

ease of the stomach and bowels. In
tne spring of 1902 I bought a bottle
of Kodol and the benefit I received
all the gold in Georgia could not buy.
May you live long and prosper. Tour
very truly, C. N. Cornell, Rodlng. Ga.,
August 27, 1906." Sold by Tallman
& Co.

While grading for a street on the
site of an old race track at Walla
Walla, the skeleton of a man, evi-

dently hurriedly burled, was unearth-
ed by the workmen. The fact that the
remains were near the surface of the
ground on which the paddocks were
located, has given rise to yie belief
that a murder was committed during
a race meet and the body buried to
conceal the crime.

Read the East Omronlan.

Ill C1PU
FOB SHIP

BOTH CAKE AND CHAM- -

RERLAIN TO SPEAK

('iiiiihIkii OimmhhI Tlil.1 Week by Itotli
(amlhlato.-- t In Different Parts oi
the State Cluiinherlulii St artu at
Yule nnl Cnkt In Coo County.

That Oregon will resound with ora-
tory In the senatorial campaign from
now until the close of the ballot boxes
is shown by the fact that both Cake
and Chamberlain are to take the
stump personally In their own Inter-
ests. ,

Beginning this week an active cam-
paign will be conducted by both sen-

atorial candidates, besldo several out-

side speakers of national reputation
who will be brought Into the state.

The Portland Oregonlnn says of the
opening of the campaign In the sena-
torial contest:

H. M. Cake and Governor Cham-
berlain will open their campaigns for
senator this week, probably tomorrow
night. Mr. Cake left yesterday for
Coos county, expecting to reach
Marshfleld in time to hold a meeting
tomorrow night. On the same night
Governor Chamberlain will speak at
St. John and will leave Wednesday
for eastern Oregon. Both candidates
will canvass the state thoroughly.

Governor Chamberlain will make
his address In eastern Oregon at Vale,
Malheur county, the latter part of
the week. After making a thorough
tour of eastern and southeastern Ore-
gon, Governor Chamberlain will go to
the southern part of the state, speak-
ing In all of the principal cities In
southern Oregon and the Willamette
valley, and concluding the campaign
In this city the Saturday night pre-
ceding the election, Monday, June 1

Governor Chamberlain expects to
complete his Itinerary today.

t 'ON G II i:G ATI OX A LI STS M I : KT.

IfctlnruUliel Gathering of Preaoliers
ami Ijiyinen.

Detroit, Mich., April 2S. Some of
the most distinguished preachers and
laymen of the denonilnatln are In at-
tendance today nt the opening ses-
sion of the first convention of the
Congregational Brotherhood of Ameri-
ca. The opening session was held
this morning In the First Congrega-
tional church. Additional meetings
will be held this evening, tomorrow
and Thursday. All parts of the coun-
try are represented.

The organization and Its conven-
tion are an outgrowth of a meeting of
the national council of Congregation-
al churches held in Cleveland last
fall, when definite plans were form-e- d.

The council appointed a com-
mittee of 29 men, representing va-
rious sections of the country. This
committee is made up of eminent
men from all walks of life. Among
them are Victor F. Lawson. proprie-
tor und editor of the Dally News, Chi-pag- o;

Justice David J. Brewer of the
United States supreme court; Presi-
dent Henry Churchill. Kink of Ober-lln- .

and Mayor Beardsley of Kansas
City, Mo. The chairman of the com-
mittee Is President J. II. T. Main of
Iowa College, Orlnncll, and the sec-n-ta-

Is Rev. Frank Dyer of Chica-
go.

Con neet leu t I einxm I .
New Haven, Conn., April 28.

Connecticut's entire representation In
the democratic natlool convention
will be selected by the delegates who
gathered In New Haven today for the
democratic state convention. The
sessions. will continue through tomor-
row and Wednesday, congressional
district conventions being scheduled
In connection with the state conven-tlo-

An effort will be made to se-
cure the Imlnrspmoni nt r tniyau,although many Influential democrats
uui uri uninstructed delegation to

Denver.

Man Zan Pile Remedy, price 60c is
guaranteed. Put up ready for use. One
application prompt relief to any form
of piles. Soothes and heals. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Academy Alunml Meeting.
There will be a meetlna- - of h

Academy Alumni In the lecture room
of the Presbyterian church, at 7 p.
m. Wednesday evening. All the alum-
ni are requested to be present.

RUBY WHITTEMORE. Pres..

Union has recently comnleted a
race track with stables and the other
necessary buildings. It Is expected
that several interesting race meets
will be pulled off there.

632 Main St.

,0

"When a young girl's thoughts be-

come sluggish ; when Bhe has head-

aches, dizziness, faintness, and ex-

hibits an abnormal disposition to
sleep; dislikes the society of other
girls ; then the mother should come
to her aid promptly, for she pos-

sesses Information of vital import-
ance to the young daughter.

At such a time the greatest aid to
nature is Lydia & llukham's Vege-
table Compound. It prepares the
young system for the coming
change, and has helped to bring
three generations safely from girl-
hood to womanhood. Read what

LYDIA E. PIN KHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has accomplished for Miss Olson.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 North
East Street, Kewanee,UL,inaletter
to Mrs. PhiKham says :

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound cured me of backache, sidcache,
and established mv periods after the
best physicians in Kewanee bad failed
to help me, saving1 that an operation
was necessary."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetal tie Compound, made
from roots and herbs, nan leen the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have 1 een troubled with
displacements, hi tlanunation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic i;iins, backache, tiiat Uar-lng-do-

feeling, flaiuleiicy.imliges-tion,di.ziiiess,ortiervot- u

prostration.
"Why dv'ii't you try it?

Mrs. IMIwiwu invites nil sick
women to v :ite her for ml vice.
She lns ;'"'!''d thon:iuiU to
health. Al;Ir', Lynn, Muss.

Grant Day Dinner
Washington, April 28. Severn! prom-

inent statesmen and congressmen will
furnish the oratory at various Grant
Day dinners In Washington and other
cities. One of the principal observa-
tions of the day will be at Pittsburg,
where addresses will be made by Sen-

ator Knox. Pennsylvania's candidate
for the republican nomination for
president: Representative Nicholas
l.ongworth of Ohio, son-in-la- w of
President Roosevelt; Representative
Charles B. Landls of Indiana and
others.

$100 Reward. 1100.
The reader of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there I mi i ant one dreaded
disease that him ln able to rare
In all Its atMKCri, und tost Is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only positive
cure now known to the medical rrater-nlty- .

Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and Klrlng
the patient strength by building op the
constitution ana assisting nature in aoing
Iti work. The proprietor bare offered
One Hundred Dollars for any raa that It
fails to core. Bend for Hat of teatlmonl-ela- .

Address :

V. i. CHENRY CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Droggurta. 76c.
Take Hall's Family I'll Is for constipa-

tion.
Great Auto Hun.

Norrlstown, Pa., April 28. Ar-

rangements are practically completed
for the road contest of the Norrlstown
Automobile club tomorrow and the
event promises to be one of the larg-

est of Us kind ever held In the coun-
try. Entries have been received from
nearly all the prominent manufactur-
ers and nearly a half-hundr- cars
will probably start. An informal au-
tomobile show will be held this
evening by the contestants.

a

COFFEE
Poor coffee has to be

sold in bulk, it isn't worth
packing.

Tour freest returns roar money If res i't
tk Schlllloc's Best; ws par bla

Phone Main 90

COLUMBIA BAR

Fine Wines and Liquors.
Fancy Drinks a Specialty
.....Hot Lunch

Pool and Billiard Parlor
Gentlemen Only.....

First Class Rooming House In Connection.

GORRIGAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS.

Now just see Japan,
Though such a small man,

He's going to swipe
All the trade If he can.

There's no denying the fact that
Japan Is a big factor In commerce.
We are also making bag Inroads upon
the clothing patronage of the public
Our trade Is constantly Increasing
owing to the fact that we npver take
any unfair advantages. For good
treatment and high quality goods, at
reasonable prices, come to us.

Bond Brothers
Leading Clothiers

.PREPARED

Lime and Sulphur

Spray

READY FOR USE

I gal. makes 10 of Spray,

by mixing with cold water

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTRY

'

By Drinking the Home
Product, the

Famous $500
BEER

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Try a case for family nse
For sale at all leading ban.

CITY BREWERY
SCHIXTZ A STRICKER

Phone Main 628.

Get the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and the

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. C. MINNIS i
Leave orders at

HENNINC'S CIGAR STOKE
Opposite People Warehouse

'PHONE MAIN

t Our Specialty is
the Family Trade X

We are fully prepared to fur-
nish you the best of lard, sau-
sages and fresh, smoked or
cured meats and fish each day.

Central Meat Market
Carney A Tweedy.
Telephone Main II.

24 Bottles
of Beer
for $1.00

Delivered to youf home

Purer Than City Water

Phone Main 550

John Gageh
Eagle Bldg. Court Street

PASTIME PARLORS.
RUTHERFORD A MOLTTOR, Props.
A quiet resort for the healthful exer-

cise of
BOWLING, POOL AND BILLIARDS.

Only first-cla- ss tables used.
CI jars, confectionery, tobacco and

soft drinks.


